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Key Messages

1. Coordinate and unite community efforts to promote physical activity for school-aged
children and youth
2. Design spaces to promote physical activity that: maximize indoor and outdoor space;
provide areas for individual and group activity; consider safety; and are accessible outside of
school hours
3. Provide facilities and equipment to promote physical activity that: are safe, accessible and
offer a variety of opportunities for active play
4. Create opportunities for physical activity through multicomponent school-based
interventions (e.g., education activities, policy action, environmental changes, etc.)
5. Engage the school community in planning and delivery of physical activity interventions,
especially those less likely to participate
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Executive Summary
Question
What school-level interventions (e.g., policies, infrastructure, supportive environments, etc.)
influence physical activity duration among school-aged children and youth?
Issue and Context
Only 19% of Peel students reported achieving the recommended 60 minutes of MVPA,
compared with 23% of students in Ontario. Schools are an important setting to positively
influence health behaviour and promote healthy lifestyles among children and youth.
Methods
A search for published and grey literature returned 760 potentially relevant articles. After
assessing for relevance, quality, and overlap, two guidelines were included in this review.
Findings
Planning the provision of spaces, facilities and opportunities, and community efforts should be
united and coordinated to promote physical activity for school-aged children and youth of all
abilities. Spaces and facilities should be designed and promoted to maximize use indoor and
outdoor areas, provide opportunities for a variety of activities (for individuals and groups),
consider safety and be accessible outside of school hours.
Multicomponent school-based interventions create optimal opportunities for physical activity in
schools. It is important to engage the school community in planning and delivery of these
interventions, especially those students less likely to participate.
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Recommendations
Region of Peel – Public Health should:
1. Continue to collaborate with Boards of Education to:
a. Design spaces and provide equipment which increase opportunities for students
of all abilities to be physically active.
b. Plan and deliver multicomponent interventions (e.g., education activities, policy
action, environmental changes, etc.) to increase student physical activity.
c. Engage students, especially those less likely to participate, in the planning and
delivery of multicomponent interventions to increase physical activity.
d. Ensure that schools have the resources, capacity and support to provide physical
activity opportunities to students.
2. Partner with community organizations and political leaders to advocate for and promote
physical activity initiatives for school-aged children and youth.
3. Monitor and share new evidence including updates of NICE Guidelines and the Cochrane
systematic review on school based physical activity interventions (currently being
updated).
4. Examine local data on physical inactivity among school-aged children and youth and
monitor trends over time.
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1

Issue

Schools are an important setting to positively influence health behaviour and promote healthy
lifestyles among children and youth.1 Currently, there are over 236,000 students attending the
406 elementary, middle and secondary schools across Peel Region. Peel children and youth
spend an average of 1,164 hours at school per year. In 2015, Region of Peel – Public Health
(ROP-PH), Dufferin-Peel Catholic District School Board and Peel District School Board signed the
Peel Healthy Schools Partnership Declaration. This declaration is a commitment to work
collaboratively in creating and sustaining healthy school environments to ensure the health and
well-being of students across Peel. This includes an agreement to work specifically on three
areas: healthy eating, physical activity and mental well-being. This declaration was reaffirmed in
April 2018.
The 2018 Canadian Physical Activity Guidelines recommend that children and youth, aged 5 to
18 years old, get at least one hour of moderate to vigorous physical activity (MVPA) every day to
protect their health and achieve health benefits.2 In 2017, 19% of Peel students (grades 7 to 12)
reported achieving the recommended 60 minutes of MVPA, compared with 23% of students in
Ontario.A In Peel, male students (25%) were significantly more likely than female students (14%)
to report achieving the recommended 60 minutes of MVPA.A In addition, as grade level
increased, physical activity rates steadily declined among both female and male students
(Appendix A).A
Being physically active lowers the risk of obesity and developing chronic diseases, such as
diabetes.3,4 It has also been shown to improve physical and mental well-being – enabling people
to live longer and healthier lives.3,4 It is essential that ROP-PH identify effective school-level
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interventions for physical activity and collaborate with partners to increase physical activity
among Peel students.

2

Context

In 2014, ROP-PH completed a rapid review examining the effectiveness of school-based
interventions on physical activity and fitness among school-aged children and youth.5 Overall,
the rapid review concluded that school-based interventions targeting elementary school
children had a modest positive effect on physical activity rates, physical activity duration and
cardiorespiratory fitness.5 In general, these interventions used a combination of enhancements
to the health promotion curriculum (e.g., increased physical education lessons and focused on
non-competitive play) and provided printed educational materials (e.g., used “activity cards” to
demonstrate how to use equipment and educated teachers about physical activity).5 The
evidence was less promising in adolescents, as most interventions did not show a positive effect
in increasing physical activity or cardiorespiratory fitness.5 Since this rapid review was
completed, ROP-PH has shifted to a broader population-level approach in schools that focuses
on creating supportive environments for physical activity. Newer evidence is needed to include
population-level approaches to promote physical activity in schools.

In 2018, the Ontario Public Health Standards (OPHS) were updated and modernized to include a
School Health Standard.6 The goal of the School Health Standard is to: “…achieve optimal health
of school-aged children and youth through partnership and collaboration with school boards
and schools”.6 The standard requires boards of health to: “…develop and implement
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interventions using a comprehensive health promotion approach to improve the health of
school-aged children and youth”.6 The public health interventions should be informed by local
population data, consultation and collaboration with school communities, and evidence of
intervention effectiveness.7 One of the recommended areas for boards of health to address is
physical activity and sedentary behaviour.7 Therefore, ROP-PH has a commitment to determine
the most effective school-level physical activity interventions for school-aged children and youth
in Peel.
Consistent with the OPHS, ROP-PH is partnering with school boards to implement the HighImpact Easy Approach Leading to Healthier Youth (HEALTHY) Pledge Program (HPP) to support
healthy lifestyle behaviours, such as physical activity among Peel students. The HPP is a
comprehensive initiative to create sustainable school-level changes to promote student wellbeing. The Daily Physical Activity (DPA) Pledge (Appendix B) and Physical Activity Program (PAP)
Pledge (Appendix C) are two components of the HPP that support physical activity in schools.
These pledge programs support the Healthy Schools8 component of the Ministry of Education’s
Well-Being Strategy for Education9 and the School Health Standard from the OPHS6. As of May
2019, there were 94 and 74 schools participating in the PAP and DPA Pledges, respectively.
Through the DPA pledge, ROP-PH assists pledging schools with resources, training and support
to engage students and staff in DPA during instructional time. This aligns with the Ministry of
Education’s mandate to ensure elementary school students get a minimum of 20 minutes of
MVPA each school day.10
Through the PAP pledge, ROP-PH creates more opportunities for students to regularly
participate in various physical activity programs outside of instructional time (i.e., before school,
after school and during recess). This pledge provides eligible schools with support for programs
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such as Painted Playgrounds – a funding-assistance program for schools to paint their tarmacs
and encourage outdoor play.

3

Literature Review Question

What school-level interventions (e.g., policies, infrastructure, supportive environments, etc.)
influence physical activity duration among school-aged children and youth?
P

School-aged children or adolescents

I

School-level* physical activity interventions including policies, infrastructure,
supportive environments

C

No intervention

O

Physical activity duration (minutes, hours, days)

*Settings: schools, elementary school, middle school, high school

4

Literature Search

In April 2018, a search of published literature was conducted. Databases searched included:
MEDLINE, MEDLINE In-Process, Global Health, Healthstar, Academic Search Premier, Cumulative

Index to Nursing and Allied Health Literature (CINAHL) and Child Development and Adolescent
Studies (see Appendix D). Health EvidenceTM was also searched. The search was limited to

synthesized literature (e.g., guidelines, systematic reviews, meta-analyses), English language and
articles published from 2013 to present. This date limit was applied to capture literature
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published after the previous ROP-PH rapid review on school-based physical activity
interventions.5
In June 2018, a search of grey literature (Appendix D) was conducted.
Grey literature sources included:
•

National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE),

•

National Guideline Clearinghouse,

•

Turning Research Into Practice (TRIP) Database,

•

The Community Guide (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention),

•

Ontario Physical and Health Education Association (OPHEA),

•

World Health Organization (WHO),

•

Ontario Public Health Libraries Association (OPHLA) and

•

Google (basic and scholar searches).

The review team also contacted the lead author of the Cochrane systematic review on schoolbased physical activity interventions.11 It was the primary source of evidence used in the
previous rapid review5 conducted at ROP-PH. This systematic review is currently being updated
but findings were not available at the time this rapid review was completed

5

Relevance Assessment

At least two reviewers independently assessed relevance of titles, abstracts and full-text
documents. Discrepancies were resolved through discussion until consensus was reached or
through consultation with a third reviewer. Articles were assessed for relevance based on the
following criteria:
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•

Inclusion criteria: synthesized literature; published 2013-present; school-aged children
and youth population; school-level PA interventions (e.g., policy, infrastructure,
environments, etc.); and physical activity duration outcome

•

Exclusion criteria: interventions are only curriculum-based or a classroom PA program;
active transportation to and from school; focus only on a narrow sub-population (e.g.,
students only from one ethnic group); setting not similar to Canada; and study overlap

Previously, separate rapid reviews were completed by ROP-PH for school-based physical activity
interventions5 and active transportation.12 The team decided that once again active
transportation interventions would be excluded from this rapid review to manage the scope and
to be consistent with previous work. The search for this review was limited from 2013 to present
to ensure all synthesized evidence available since the previous rapid review5 was captured.

6

Results of the Search

Searches of published and grey literature identified 760 potentially relevant articles (Appendix
E). After removal of duplicates, 639 titles and abstracts were assessed for relevance. Sixty-four
articles were reviewed in full, of which 50 were excluded. Of the 14 remaining articles, five
articles were deemed out of scope by the review team because they focused on active
transportation interventions. Two guidelines and seven systematic reviews met the inclusion
criteria. Overlap assessment determined that six of the seven systematic reviews were included
in the evidence updates for the guidelines and could be excluded from this report.
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One systematic review13 was not included in either guideline. It examined the effects of recessbased interventions on the physical activity levels of school-aged children and adolescents.13 The
review had mixed results from nine randomized control trials and one controlled trial.13 The
authors rated the overall effects of the included interventions as inconclusive.13 These findings
are consistent with the guideline evidence.
The review team decided to use the most synthesized evidence available (e.g. guideline level)
and included the two guidelines in this report.

7

Critical Appraisal

A minimum of two independent reviewers critically appraised relevant articles using the AGREE
II tool14 for guidelines. Discrepancies in critical appraisal scores were resolved through discussion
until consensus was achieved. The two guidelines were deemed strong quality.

8

Description of Included Papers

National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (2009, reviewed 2018). Physical activity for
children and young people (NICE Guideline PH17).15
The objective of this guideline was to promote physical activity for children and youth. It
provides guidance on public health interventions at home, preschool, school and in the
community for children and youth under age 18 years. Interventions include: promoting benefits
of physical activity; encouraging participation in physical activity; policy to support physical
activity; planning and provision of space and facilities; developing a skilled workforce; and active
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transportation. Physical activity curriculum is not part of the scope of this guideline.
Recommendations are organized by the level of intervention (e.g., national policy, high level
strategy, local strategic planning, organizational-level, practitioner-level).
The recommendations and evidence statements in this guideline are built from the findings of
eight evidence reviews completed in 2009. Review topics include:
•

data on physical activity patterns in the UK;

•

factors associated with physical activity;

•

children’s views on the barriers and facilitators to physical activity;

•

effective interventions to promote physical activity in children under eight;

•

effective interventions to increase active transportation in youth under 18 years old;

•

effective interventions to increase physical activity levels in girls aged 11 to 18 years old;

•

community interventions to increase children’s physical activity; and

•

development of active play interventions from practical examples, the views of
practitioners and children, and case studies.

Included studies were assessed for quality and classified for risk of bias. Study designs included
meta-analyses, systematic reviews, RCTs, non-randomized controlled trials, case-control studies,
cohort studies, controlled before-and-after studies, interrupted time series studies, correlation
studies, non-analytical studies (e.g., case reports, case series) and expert opinion.
Cost effectiveness evidence, consisting of a review of economic evaluations and a costeffectiveness analysis, was also considered in the formulation of the recommendations. In
addition, consultation with stakeholders was completed to determine the relevance, utility and
feasibility of the recommendations for practitioners.
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Evidence updates were completed in 2012, 2015 and 2018. Newer evidence was consistent with
the original recommendations from 2009 and a guideline update was not required (Appendix F)

National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (2018). Physical activity and the environment
(NICE Guideline NG90).16
The objective of this guideline was to improve the physical environment to support physical
activity for the general population. Interventions include: strategies, policies and plans to
increase physical activity in the local environment; active travel environment design and
policies; enhancing public open spaces; building design and layouts; and school environment
design and enhancements.
The recommendations and evidence statements in this guideline are built from the findings of
six evidence reviews originally completed in 2008 and three additional evidence reviews
completed in 2018. The 2008 review topics include:
•

building design interventions to increase physical activity;

•

association between environmental factors and physical activity;

•

effective natural environment interventions to increase physical activity;

•

impact of public policy on the physical activity environment;

•

effective transport interventions to increase physical activity; and

•

effective urban planning/design interventions to increase physical activity.

The 2018 review topics include:
•

effectiveness (including cost-effectiveness) of public transport interventions on
physical activity;
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•

effectiveness (including cost-effectiveness) of safe routes to school interventions on
physical activity; and

•

effectiveness (including cost-effectiveness) of parks, neighbourhood and
multicomponent interventions on physical activity.

Included studies were assessed for applicability to the United Kingdom, quality, and classified for
risk of bias. Study designs included systematic reviews, meta-analyses, RCTs, non-randomized
controlled trials, case-control studies, cohort studies, controlled before-and after studies,
interrupted time series studies, correlation studies and non-analytical studies (e.g., case reports,
case series studies).
The guideline was updated in 2018 and newer evidence was assessed through the Grading of
Recommendations Assessment, Development and Evaluation (GRADE). Recommendations for
the school environment remained unchanged from the 2008 version (Appendix F).
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Results

The recommendations in these NICE guidelines were created by a multidisciplinary guideline
development group consisting of methodologists, physical activity experts and practitioners.
Recommendations were developed by examining and appraising published and unpublished
research evidence, considering cost effectiveness and resource use, and consultation with topic
experts and local practitioners in the United Kingdom.
For the purposes of this review, only recommendations relevant to school-aged children and
youth (aged 5 to 18 years old) and the school setting (not including preschools or postsecondary institutions) were extracted (see Appendix F).

National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) (2009). Physical activity for children
and young people (NICE Guideline PH17).15
Overall, the evidence on the effectiveness of school-based physical activity interventions for
children and youth has mixed results. This can be attributed partly to methodological limitations
in the intervention literature. The limitations include: inadequately described interventions and
evaluation methods, lack of assessment of intervention integrity, not consistently adjusting for
confounding factors, lack of objective outcome measures, and short-term follow-up periods.
Despite these limitations, the guideline development group achieved consensus on the following
recommendations i:
High level strategy
Recommendation 2: Raising awareness of the importance of physical activity
i

All recommendations listed pertain to children and youth up to age 19, unless a subpopulation is specified in parenthesis.
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•
•
•

“Ensure there is a coordinated local strategy to increase physical activity among
children and young people, their families and carers.”15(p14)
“Ensure physical activity initiatives aimed at children and young people are regularly
evaluated…”15(p14,15)
“Identify a senior council member to be a champion for children and young people's
physical activity…”15(p13)

Local strategic planning
Recommendation 3 Developing physical activity plans
• “Identify groups of local children and young people who are unlikely to participate in
at least 1 hour of moderate to vigorous physical activity a day…”15(p15)
• “Involve these children and young people in the design, planning and delivery of
physical activity opportunities, using the information gathered.”15(p15)
• “Consult with children and young people and their families on a regular basis to
understand the factors that help or prevent them from being physically
active…”15(p15,16)
• “Use the information gathered to increase opportunities for children and young
people to be physically active and to plan...programmes that tackle
inequalities…”15(p16)
Recommendation 4: Planning the provision of spaces and facilities
• “Ensure physical activity facilities are suitable for children and young people with
different needs…”15(p16)
• “Provide children and young people with places and facilities where they feel safe
taking part in physical activities…ensure all groups have access to these facilities,
including those with disabilities.”15(p17)
• “Make school facilities available to children and young people before, during and
after the school day, at weekends and during school holidays…”15(p17)
• “Actively promote public parks and facilities as well as more non-traditional spaces…
as places where children and young people can be physically active.”15(p17)
• “Ensure the spaces and facilities used for physical activity meet recommended
safety standards for design, installation and maintenance…”15(p17)
• “Assess all proposals for signs restricting physical activity in public spaces and
facilities...to judge the effect on physical activity levels.”15(p17)
Organizational level
Recommendation 6: Responding to children and young people
• “Identify local factors that may affect whether or not children and young people are
physically active by regularly consulting with them, their parents and carers.”15(p19)
• “Find out what type of physical activities children and young people enjoy…Actively
involve them in planning the resulting physical activities.”15(p19)
• “Remove locally identified barriers to participation…”15(p19)
• “Provide regular local programmes and other opportunities for children and young
people to be physically active in a challenging environment where they feel safe…
Ensure these programmes and opportunities are well-publicised.”15(p19)
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•

“Ensure physical activity programmes are run by people with the relevant training or
experience.”15(p19)

Recommendation 9: Multi-component school and community programmes
• “Identify education institutions willing to deliver multi-component physical activity
programmes involving school, family and community-based activities…”15(p22)
• “Develop multi-component physical activity programmes. These should include:
o education and advice to increase awareness of the benefits of physical
activity…
o policy and environmental changes…
o the family…
o the community…”15(p22)
Recommendation 10: Facilities and equipment
(specifically for children up to age 11)
• “Ensure opportunities, facilities and equipment are available to encourage children
to develop movement skills, regardless of their ability or disability…”15(p23)
• “Provide children with access to environments that stimulate their need to explore
and which safely challenge them…provide them with the necessary
equipment…”15(p23)
• “Ensure children have the opportunity to explore a range of physical activities to
help them identify those they can enjoy by themselves and with friends and
family…”15(p23)
• “Provide daily opportunities for participation in physically active play by providing
guidance and support, equipment and facilities. Keep children motivated to be
physically active by updating and varying the way physical activities are
delivered…”15(p23)
• “Ensure opportunities are available after school, at weekends, during half-term
breaks and during the longer school holidays. Activities should be led by
appropriately trained and qualified staff…”15(p23)
Recommendation 11 Supporting girls and young women
(specifically for young women aged 11 to 18 years)
• “Consult with girls and young women to find out what type of physical activities
they prefer. Actively involve them in the provision of a range of options…”15(p23)
• “Offer school-based physical activities, including extra-curricular ones. Provide
advice on self-monitoring and individually tailored feedback and advice.” 15(p24)
• “Address any psychological, social and environmental barriers to physical
activity…”15(p24)
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Practitioner level (those who deliver physical activity interventions)
Recommendation 13: Helping children to be active
(specifically for children up to age 11)
• “Provide a range of indoor and outdoor physical activities for children on a daily
basis, including opportunities for unstructured, spontaneous play.”15(p24)
• “Tailor activities according to the child's developmental age and physical ability.
Ensure they are inclusive, progressive and enjoyable…”15(p25)
• “Provide opportunities at intervals throughout the day in pre-school establishments;
during playtimes and lunch breaks at school; as part of extra-curricular and
extended school provision; and during leisure time”15(p25)
• “Help children identify activities they can enjoy by themselves and those they can
enjoy with their friends and families.”15(p25)
Recommendation 14 Helping girls and young women to be active
(specifically for young women aged 11 to 18 years)
• “Support participants of all abilities in a non-judgemental and inclusive way.
Emphasise the opportunities for participation, enjoyment and personal
development, rather than focusing on the evaluation of performance.”15(p25)
• “Encourage those who initially choose not to participate to be involved with physical
activities in other ways. Help them move gradually towards full participation.”15(p25)
• “Encourage a dress code that minimises their concerns about body image. It should
be practical, affordable and acceptable to them, without compromising their safety
or restricting participation.”15(p25)
• “Provide appropriate role models.”15(p25)
Overall, newer evidence identified in the 2018 surveillance update is consistent with the original
recommendations made in this guideline.17 Some evidence on multicomponent interventions
and after-school programs was inconsistent.17 However, due to high heterogeneity of
interventions and small sample sizes, the guideline development group decided this evidence
was insufficient to impact the recommendations.17

National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (2018). Physical activity and the environment
(NICE Guideline NG90).16
Overall, the evidence on the effect of environmental interventions on physical activity duration
has mixed results.15 All included studies are natural experiments, in response to planned
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environment changes. As a result, many studies do not use a control group. Additional
methodological limitations include: high risk of bias, unclear length or very short follow-up
periods, and inconsistency of follow-up measurements. Despite the limitations, the guideline
development group used this evidence, along with the input of experts and practitioners, to
recommend environmental changes to increase physical activity. Recommendations for schoolspecific environments were:
School level
Recommendations for schools
• “Ensure school playgrounds are designed to encourage varied, physically active
play.”16(p13)
• “Primary schools should create areas (for instance, by using different colours) to
promote individual and group physical activities such as hopscotch and other
games.”16(p13)

10

Synthesis

The recommendations in one guideline15 are organized into six key themes - two of which are
most relevant to this rapid review. These themes are: “planning and provision of spaces,
facilities and opportunities”; and “consultation with, and the active involvement of children and
young people”.15(p9) The recommendations from both guidelines have been synthesized within
these two themes.
Local public health is one of many partners that can collaborate to promote physical activity in
schools.
The guideline recommendations are intended for use by numerous groups including schools,
community organizations and local health authorities. Local public health is one type of
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organization that can act to promote physical activity in schools. The specific roles or disciplines
required to do this work are not specified in the evidence.
Planning and provision of spaces, facilities and opportunities
Coordinate and unite community efforts to promote physical activity for school-aged children
and youth
The importance of physical activity to young people's health and wellbeing may be
underestimated by the public.15 Local health authorities have a role to advocate and raise
awareness about physical activity and its contribution to young people’s physical, social,
emotional and psychological development.15 Local initiatives to promote physical activity should
be coordinated and involve partners from relevant settings and physical activity networks. This
may include recruiting and developing champions through partnerships with schools and school
boards, and/or councilors from local government.15 They can use their position to promote the
importance of physical activity for children and youth, and ensure physical activity is considered
a priority when developing new programs and policies.15
Design spaces to promote physical activity that: maximize indoor and outdoor space; provide
areas for individual and group activity; consider safety; and are accessible outside of school
hours
Outdoor playgrounds should be designed to promote physically active play.16 This includes
enhancements such as playground markings and painted playgrounds, which have been shown
to significantly increase the amount of time children spend engaged in physical activity.15,16 In
addition, these spaces should be accessible to children and youth with all abilities, and from
different backgrounds and socioeconomic groups (e.g., provide all necessary equipment so cost
is not a barrier to participation).15
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To optimize the indoor environment for physical activity, it is recommended that teachers
provide adequate space to allow movement from one area to another (e.g., active play areas
within classroom).15 This can include providing opportunities for movement and dividing space
into active and quiet zones.15,16
Children and youth need to feel safe in spaces where they can participate in physical activity.15
Spaces and equipment where children play should meet safety standards to prevent injuries.15
Schools also should ensure their playgrounds provide shade and shelter areas where students
can play while reducing the impact of adverse weather.15
Provide facilities and equipment to promote physical activity that: are safe, accessible and
offer a variety of opportunities for active play
Providing a variety of activities is essential to encourage student physical activity.15 This also
ensures children have the opportunity to explore a range of activities they can enjoy as
individuals and/or with a group.15 Facilities and equipment should be accessible to children and
youth after school, weekends and holidays.15 There is a positive association between access to
facilities and participation in physical activity by young people.15 In addition, practitioners agree
there needs to be additional access to playgrounds outside of school hours.17
Physical activity for children and youth can be encouraged by teachers, administrators and
adults.15 It is important to create a context for physical activity that provides children with
security and the freedom to explore their physical activity interests.15 This can be achieved by
observing children’s physical activity preferences and providing them with facilities and
equipment to support them.15
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The most effective interventions provide daily structured break-times, a variety of facilities and
playground equipment, qualified teachers/facilitators, and multicomponent interventions (e.g.,
playground markings, instruction, and supportive equipment).15,16,17
Create opportunities for physical activity through multicomponent interventions (e.g.,
education activities, policy action, environmental changes, etc.)
Multicomponent school-based interventions to increase physical activity in children and youth
are recommended.15 This includes educating students and their families about the health
benefits of being physically active, using policy action (e.g., physical activity breaks every hour),
and making environment changes (e.g., designated space for physical activity in classrooms) to
support indoor and outdoor physical activity throughout the day.
Multicomponent interventions for physical activity should consider the barriers and facilitators
to participation. 15 Interventions should be tailored to the student’s age and abilities and ensure
activities are inclusive, progressive and enjoyable.15 Specifically, for younger children, it is
important to provide a variety of opportunities for indoor and outdoor active play throughout
the school day to encourage participation in physical activity.15 Involving students’ families
and/or communities in the intervention can positively influence a student’s decision to be
physically active.15
Consultation with, and the active involvement of children and young people
Engage the school community in planning and delivery of physical activity interventions,
especially those less likely to participate
Engaging and involving students in the planning and delivery of physical activity interventions
can address barriers and facilitate participation in physical activity.15 For children aged eight and
under, common barriers to physical activity and sport include: disliking team sports,
gender/cultural stereotyping about appropriateness of some sports, costs of organized sports,
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and disliking technical activities that focus on skill development.15 Facilitators of physical activity
include: creative and fun activities, support of parents and peers, and age-appropriate
activities.15
Girls and young women are less likely to engage in daily physical activity.15 It should be a priority
to actively engage girls, young women, as well as other groups of students less likely to achieve
daily recommended MVPA (e.g., older students, minority groups), in the planning and
implementation of physical activity interventions. Engagement throughout the process increases
the likelihood of their participation and helps to address inequities faced by these groups.15

11

Applicability and Transferability

The research review project team met with internal (ROP – PH staff) and external partners
(school board representatives) to discuss the research review findings and recommendations ii.
Internal participants represented various roles and teams across the department including staff
from: Chronic Disease and Injury Prevention, Family Health and the Office of the Medical Officer
of Health. A tool for assessing the applicability and transferability (A&T) of the research
evidence was utilized to consider how the findings and recommendations from this report can
be used within the local context (Appendix G).

Applicability
Political acceptability
The recommendations are politically acceptable. Resource and capacity challenges should be
considered.

ii
There were two meetings to discuss the applicability (feasibility) and transferability (generalizability) of the recommendations with:
(1) external partners from two school boards on June 17, 2019; and (2) internal ROP - PH staff on July 15, 2019.
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Internal and external partners believe that the recommendations align with public health and
board of education programs and strategies (e.g., pledge programs, Ministry of Education’s
Well-being Strategy). The addition of the School Health Guideline to the new Ontario Public
Health Standards demonstrates there is political will provincially to address the health and wellbeing of school-aged children and adolescents. Challenges with implementing the
recommendations could include:
•

Different mandates of school boards and public health (i.e., school boards are not
mandated to work with public health, but public health is mandated to work with school
boards)

•

Capacity of school staff

•

Financial resources required

•

Difficulty measuring and monitoring physical activity in schools

Additionally, the 2019 provincial budget creates uncertainty about infrastructure available for
school boards and public health to move forward with these recommendations.
Social acceptability
The recommendations are socially acceptable. Increased engagement with the school
community is needed for successful implementation.
Internal and external partners agree on the value of physical activity for children and youth.
Schools have demonstrated receptiveness to increasing physical activity through student and
staff engagement in the HPP pledge programs. Engaging children, youth and the school
community in the planning and implementation of these recommendations would increase
acceptability and participation. School board partners suggested gathering input from all
students, including those least likely to participate in physical activity, through existing surveys
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used in their organizations. This could help ROP-PH to understand the barriers and facilitators to
student’s participation in physical activity.
Available essential resources
Additional resources may be required to implement these recommendations.
Public health and school staff are essential for the planning and delivery of physical activity
interventions. As a result, ongoing training may be required.
There are opportunities to enhance collaboration between public health and boards of
education by increasing communication with board representatives. External partners suggested
a streamlined approach to provide resources and disseminate information to schools about
physical activity initiatives.
Time and space available for physical activity in schools are essential to successfully implement
these recommendations. However, curriculum requirements compete with time available for
physical activity during instructional time.
Organizational expertise and capacity
Opportunities are available to work with partners and build on existing efforts to increase
physical activity.
External partners are motivated to work with public health to increase physical activity in
schools. They identified a need to coordinate and synergize efforts to address physical inactivity
and avoid duplication of activities (e.g., competition between organizations over same
grants/funding). External partners also suggested trying to integrate physical activity
interventions within existing incentivized programs (e.g., Ecoschools certification program) to
further encourage uptake by schools.
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ROP-PH has made it a priority to enable active living and increase physical activity among Peel
residents. Physical activity across the lifespan is an issue being addressed by multiple teams
across the public health department. The specific roles or designations required to implement
the recommendations are not described in the evidence. Further work would need to be done
to determine how these recommendations would be implemented and operationalized by local
public health.

Transferability
Findings from the two guidelines should be generalizable to the Peel population since
international research was included. Consensus was that the recommendations can be applied
to both elementary and secondary schools. However, as Peel is an ethnoculturally diverse
community, cultural differences must be considered when planning and implementing these
recommendations. Furthermore, a lot of the research evidence and recommendations in one
guideline15 is focused on children up to age 11. There are differences in the effectiveness of PA
interventions for adolescents.
Creating a variety of physical activities students enjoy and ensuring age-appropriate
programming could impact the generalizability of these findings. External partners stated that
children and adolescents involved in organized team or intramural sports in Peel, only represent
a small proportion of all Peel students. Therefore, recommendations about engaging youth in
the planning and delivery of PA interventions could help increase reach to those least likely to
participate.
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12 Recommendations
ROP-PH should:
1. Continue to collaborate with Boards of Education to:
a. Design spaces and provide equipment which increase opportunities for students
of all abilities to be physically active.
b. Plan and deliver multicomponent activities (e.g., education activities, policy

action, environmental changes, etc.) to increase student physical activity.
c. Engage students, especially those less likely to participate, in the planning and
delivery of multicomponent activities to increase physical activity.
d. Ensure that schools have the resources, capacity and support to provide physical
activity opportunities to students.
2. Partner with community organizations and political leaders to advocate for and promote
physical activity initiatives for school-aged children and youth.
3. Monitor and share new evidence including updates of NICE Guidelines15,16 and the
Cochrane systematic review11 on school based physical activity interventions (currently
being updated).
4. Examine local data on physical inactivity among school-aged children and youth and
monitor trends over time.
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Appendix A: Student Physical Activity Rates, 2017
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Appendix B: H.E.A.L.T.H.Y. Pledge Program – Physical Activity Programs
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Appendix C: H.E.A.L.T.H.Y. Pledge Program – Daily Physical Activity
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Appendix D: Search Strategy
MEDLINE Suite

Database: EBM Reviews - Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews <2005 to April 18,
2018>, Global Health <1973 to 2018 Week 15>, Ovid Healthstar <1966 to March 2018>, Ovid
MEDLINE(R) <1946 to April Week 2 2018>, Ovid MEDLINE(R) In-Process & Other NonIndexed Citations <April 20, 2018>
Search Strategy:
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------1

exp Exercise/ (236942)

2

"physical activity".ti,ab. (159819)

3

exp Exercise Movement Techniques/ (9210)

4

exp "Physical Education and Training"/ (20461)

5

exp Physical Fitness/ (49383)

6

"school-based".ti,ab. (21404)

7

exp School Health Services/ (37292)

8

exp CHILD/ (2672723)

9

"child*".ti,ab. (2056588)

10

"youth*".ti,ab. (103016)

11

exp ADOLESCENT/ (2869582)

12

exp Schools/ (148104)

13

("elementary school*" or "middle school*" or "secondary school*" or "high

school*").ti,ab. (87689)
14

1 or 2 or 3 or 4 or 5 (394770)

15

8 or 9 or 10 or 11 (4972038)

16

6 or 7 or 12 or 13 (258226)

17

14 and 15 and 16 (12560)

18

("policy" or "policies" or "intervention*").ti. or "infrastructure*".ti,ab. or "environ*".ti. or

exp Environment Design/ (556120)

34

19

("review*" or "synth*" or "meta-analys*" or "guideline*").ti,pt. (4686014)

20

17 and 18 and 19 (300)

21

remove duplicates from 20 (179)

22

limit 21 to english language [Limit not valid in CDSR; records were retained] (175)

23

limit 22 to yr="2013 -Current" (96)

24

remove duplicates from 23 (96)

CINAHL

Grey Literature
Search terms: Youth, child, school, physical activity, polic*, guideline, intervention, physical
fitness, exercise
Process: for websites where searches returned more than 100 documents, a relevancy filter was
used when available, and only the first 50 documents were reviewed.
Website

Hits

Full-text
review
2

Relevant

218

Titles
screened
First 50

NICE Guidance
National Guideline Clearing House

153

32

0

0

TRIP Database

1,333

First 50

5

0

CDC Community Guide
OPHEA

357
4

45
4

0
0

0
0
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Website

Hits

Full-text
review
1
0

Relevant

1,100
~46,500,000

Titles
screened
First 50
First 50

WHO
OPHLA Custom Search Engine
Google
Total

~57,500,000
~104,003,165

First 50
331

0
8

0
2

0
0

Key Informants
The following key informants and organizations were contacted:
Key Informant Organization
• Dr. Maureen Dobbins,
McMaster University
• Dr. Sarah Neil-Sztramko,
McMaster University

Date contacted
12 September
2018

M

Comments
• Informed Dr. Dobbins and her review
team of our rapid review question.
• Confirmed 2013 Cochrane systematic
review on school-based interventions
for physical activity is being updated.
• Advised by Dr. Dobbins and her review
team that the updated systematic
review will not be available in the next
year.
• They were unable to provide a list of
updated studies they have identified
that focus on school-level
interventions.
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Appendix E: Search Flow Diagram
Grey Literature Records
N= 327

Bibliographic Database Records
N= 433

Total Records
N= 760

Duplicates Removed
N= 121

Records Screened
(1ᵒ Relevance)
N= 639

Records Excluded
N= 625

Full-Text Review
(2ᵒ Relevance)
N= 14

Full-Text Records Excluded with
Reasons
Active Transportation= 5
Overlap = 6

Total Relevant Records
N= 3

Result Type
Systematic Review (1)*
Guideline (2)

*One systematic review was not included because the findings are consistent with the guideline evidence.
Adapted from: Moher D, Liberati A, Tetzlaff J, Altman DG, The PRISMA Group (2009). Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses: The PRISMA Statement.
PLoS Med 6(7): e1000097. doi:10.1371/journal.pmed1000097
For more information, visit http://prisma-statement.org/PRISMAStatement/FlowDiagram
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Appendix F: Data Extraction Tables
Data Extraction
Last revised: October 12th, 2018
Guideline #1
Physical activity for children and young people.
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ph17
General Information and Quality Rating
Author(s) and Date
National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE), 2009
Country
Quality Rating using
AGREE II Tool
Details of Guideline
Objective

Target Audience

Included Evidence

**Guideline was reviewed July 2018 and no new evidence was found to
change the recommendations of this guideline**

United Kingdom
Strong (6/7) and recommended for used by four independent
appraisers (SvG, JM, SM, CR).

To promote physical activity for children and young people aged under
18 at home, preschool, school and in the community.
Key questions were:
1) Which strategies, policies, campaigns, interventions and
approaches are effective and cost effective in helping children of
different ages (with low levels of physical activity) to become more
physically active?
2) What are the barriers and facilitators to children's participation in
physical activity?
3) Which physical activity strategies, policies, campaigns,
interventions and approaches are effective and cost effective in
reducing health inequalities among pre-school and school-age
children?
• Children’s trusts and services, early years providers, schools and
college
• Community and voluntary groups (running sports and other
organised activities)
• Government departments
• Local authorities (leisure and related services, transport and
planning, regeneration) and local strategic partnerships
• Organisations offering practitioners education and training
• The police
• Primary care trusts
• Private sector providers
• Children, young people, their families and carers and members of
the public
Eight reviews were conducted:
• Review 1: 'Descriptive epidemiology'
• Review 2: 'Correlates of physical activity in children: a review of
quantitative systematic reviews'
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•
•
•

Review 3: 'The views of children on the barriers and facilitators to
participation in physical activity: a review of qualitative studies'
Reviews 4, 5, 6 and 7: 'Under eights', 'Children and active travel',
'Adolescent girls', and 'Family and community'
Review 8: 'Review of learning from practice: children and active
play'

Studies were excluded if:
• They focused on treating obesity
• They were from less economically developed countries
• They were about ethnic groups that do not have large populations
in England
• The intervention involved the school curriculum/physical
education
• The study involved a change to the built or natural environment
Evidence update (2015)
• A summary of selected new evidence relevant to “Promoting
physical activity for children and young people”
• Evidence updates are done periodically to highlight new evidence
relating to published guidance. These were replaced by
surveillance reviews starting July 2016.
• The evidence was found to be consistent with the current
recommendations.
Surveillance review (2018)
• Surveillance of physical activity and young people
• The surveillance review is an internal process designed to identify
any new evidence likely to impact on the recommendations. This
process includes a review of the published evidence and considers
the views of key stakeholders plus the original guideline
committee.
• The majority of new evidence was found to be broadly consistent
with the current recommendations.
Types of studies
included

•
•

Quality of included
studies

•
•
•

Meta-analyses, systematic reviews of randomised controlled trials
(RCTs) or RCTs (including cluster RCTs).
Systematic reviews of, or individual, non-randomised controlled
trials, case-control studies, cohort studies, controlled before-andafter (CBA) studies, interrupted time series (ITS) studies,
correlation studies.
Non-analytical studies (for example, case reports, case series).
Expert opinion, formal consensus.
Included papers were assessed for methodological rigour and
quality using the NICE methodology checklist (NICE technical
manual 'Methods for development of NICE public health guidance')
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Each study was described by study type and graded (++, +, -) to
reflect the risk of potential bias arising from its design and
execution.
• The studies were also assessed for their applicability to the UK
Details of interventions included in the guideline
Population
Pre-school and school-age children and young people (all children and
youth under age 18)
Interventions
• Promoting the benefits of physical activity and encouraging
participation
• Ensuring high-level strategic policy planning for children and young
people supports the physical activity agenda
• Consultation with, and the active involvement of, children and
young people
• The planning and provision of spaces, facilities and opportunities
• The need for a skilled workforce
• Promoting physically active and sustainable travel
Outcomes
Increased opportunities for moderate to vigorous-intensity
physical activity
Results of the guideline
Relevant
• NICE advises that recommendations 4, 5, 6, 7, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14,
recommendations
and 15 are relevant to schools.
and supporting
• The recommendations are organized into six key themes (pg.9).
evidence
The review team determined two of these themes were most
relevant to this rapid review:
o The planning and provision of spaces, facilities and
Note: Only
opportunities (recommendations 2, 4, 9, 10 and 13)
recommendations
o Consultation with, and the active involvement of children
relevant to schooland young people (recommendations 3, 6, 11, 14)
level interventions
• The review team determined that recommendation 7 (leadership)
for PA were
and recommendations 5 and 12 (active transportation) were
extracted
outside the scope of this rapid review
• Recommendations pertain to the target population (children and
youth aged 18 years and under) unless otherwise noted
•

High level policy and strategy
Recommendation 2: Raising awareness of the importance of physical
activity (pg.13)
• Ensure the following explicitly address the need for
children and young people to be physically active:
o children and young people's plans
o joint strategic needs assessments
o local development and planning frameworks
o sustainable community plans and strategies.
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•
•

•

•

Ensure there is a coordinated local strategy to increase
physical activity among children and young people, their
families and carers.
The strategy should ensure:
o there are local indoor and outdoor opportunities
for physical activity where children and young
people feel safe
o individuals responsible for increasing physical
activity are aware of national and local
government strategies as well as local plans for
increasing physical activity
o partnership working is developed and supported
within local physical activity networks
o physical activity partnerships establish and deliver
multi-component interventions involving schools,
families and communities. (Partners may include:
schools, colleges, out-of-school services, children's
centres and play services, youth services, further
education institutions, community clubs and
groups and private sector providers)
o local factors that help children and young people
to be (or which prevent them from being)
physically active are identified and acted upon
o local transport and school travel plans are
coordinated so that all local journeys can be
carried out using a physically active mode of
travel.
Ensure physical activity initiatives aimed at children and
young people are regularly evaluated. Evaluations should
measure uptake among different groups (for example,
among those with disabilities or from different ethnic
backgrounds). Any changes in physical activity, physical
skills and health outcomes should be recorded. In addition,
progress towards local area agreement targets should be
monitored.
Identify a senior council member to be a champion for
children and young people's physical activity. They should:
o promote the importance of encouraging physical
activity as part of all council portfolios
o ensure physical activity is a key priority when
developing local authority programmes and
targets
o promote partnership working with council
member leads of relevant departments (for
example, transport, leisure and health)
o explain to the public the local authority's role in
promoting physical activity
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Recommendation 2: Evidence statements 3.1, 3.2, 7.5
Evidence statement 3.1 (pg.64)
• There is evidence from 15 UK qualitative studies of
adolescent girls that the main barriers to being physically
active were:
o social pressure to conform, (e.g., wanting to fit in)
o negative experience of the school environment
(e.g., inappropriate school PE kit and discomfort
about sharing showers, changing rooms)
o negative experiences of sports facilities (e.g., public
spaces such as gyms or exercise classes were
intimidating to teenage girls)
o having to perform in public (e.g., being forced to
perform a skill in front of peers)
o fear of forced competition (one study reported that
creating a supportive environment for the delivery
of a curricula focused on participation rather than
competition and empowering students led to nonactive student becoming more active)
o fear of sexual or racial harassment (e.g., Asian girls
described needing escorting by family member to
places to participate in sports).
• The main facilitators to being physically active were:
o social and family influences (e.g., social
sanctioning of activities by peers provided
opportunities to gain social standing and was likely
to encourage continued or increased participation;
having active siblings and supportive parents)
o enjoyment (e.g., enjoyment and fun during sport
and physical activity; enjoyment might outweigh
the impact of negative peer pressure not to
participate)
o socialisation (e.g., sport provides the opportunity
to socialise with friends and extend friendship
networks beyond school)
o intrinsic and extrinsic rewards (e.g., wanting to
participate in sport as a means to achieve a
socially desirable body type; receiving praise and
encouragement from PE teachers helped with self
confidence and a positive self identity).
Evidence statement 3.2 (pg.65)
• There is evidence from five UK qualitative studies of
children aged 8 and under that: there were far fewer
barriers to physical activity and sport compared to other
age groups. Barriers were:
o dislike of a focus on team sports (e.g., team sport
focus in primary schools)
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gender and cultural stereotyping about
appropriateness of some sports for particular
genders by parents and peers (e.g., parent viewing
boys more active than girls; some sports were
more 'appropriate' for boys to play than girls; boys
not allowing girls to play 'boys games')
o costs of participation in organised sports (e.g., cost
in terms of time and money in participating)
o dislike of physical activities becoming less fun and
more technical and performance-orientated (e.g.,
girls stopped participating in ballet as it became
more technical and less fun-orientated).
The main facilitators for children aged 8 and under were:
o enjoyment (e.g., creative and fun activities;
participating in their favourite sports or activities;
older children involving younger children)
o parental and peer support (e.g., physical activity
was healthy; girls and boys enjoyed playing sports
more if they had started at a younger age)
o participation in age appropriate activities (e.g.,
fun-based dance activities at younger ages; parent
seeing a progression from fun to more structured
activity as children became older).
o

•

Evidence statement 7.5 (pg.70)
• There is evidence from two cluster randomised controlled
trials in Belgium and France (both [+]) and three controlled
non-randomised trials in the Netherlands, Greece and the
USA (one [+] and two [-]) that interventions involving both
the school and family and/or community agencies lead to
positive changes in physical activity in boys and girls aged
13 or under. These positive outcomes may include an
actual increase in physical activity or less of a decline in
physical activity relative to controls. Successful
interventions had multiple components. At the school level
this included computer-tailored advice, changes to the
school environment, classroom sessions, physical activity
sessions, and physical education. Family components
included facilitating social support for physical activity,
education on creating a supportive home environment,
homework activities involving parents, and community
sport information. One cluster randomised controlled trial
in the USA (+) and one uncontrolled before-and-after study
in the USA (-) failed to show an effect. The characteristics
of these unsuccessful interventions were not consistently
different from those of successful interventions.
Local strategic planning
M
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Recommendation 3 Developing physical activity plans (pg.15)
• Identify groups of local children and young people who are
unlikely to participate in at least 1 hour of moderate to
vigorous physical activity a day. Work with Public Health
England Centres, schools and established community
partnerships and voluntary organisations to achieve this.
• Involve these children and young people in the design,
planning and delivery of physical activity opportunities,
using the information gathered.
• Consult with different groups of children and young people
and their families on a regular basis to understand the
factors that help or prevent them from being physically
active. Pay particular attention to those who are likely to
be less physically active. Ensure children and young people
from different socioeconomic and minority ethnic groups
are actively involved in the provision of activities. Also
ensure those with a disability (or who are living with a
family member who has a disability) are actively involved.
• Use the information gathered to increase opportunities for
children and young people to be physically active and to
plan dedicated programmes that tackle any inequalities in
provision.
Recommendation 3: Evidence statements 3.1, 3.2, 3.3, 3.4
Evidence statement 3.1 (pg.64)
• There is evidence from 15 UK qualitative studies of
adolescent girls that the main barriers to being physically
active were:
o social pressure to conform, (e.g., wanting to fit in)
o negative experience of the school environment
(e.g., inappropriate school PE kit and discomfort
about sharing showers, changing rooms)
o negative experiences of sports facilities (e.g., public
spaces such as gyms or exercise classes were
intimidating to teenage girls)
o having to perform in public (e.g., being forced to
perform a skill in front of peers)
o fear of forced competition (one study reported that
creating a supportive environment for the delivery
of a curricula focused on participation rather than
competition and empowering students led to nonactive student becoming more active)
o fear of sexual or racial harassment (e.g., Asian girls
described needing escorting by family member to
places to participate in sports).
• The main facilitators to being physically active were:
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o

o

o
o

social and family influences (e.g., social
sanctioning of activities by peers provided
opportunities to gain social standing and was likely
to encourage continued or increased participation;
having active siblings and supportive parents)
enjoyment (e.g., enjoyment and fun during sport
and physical activity; enjoyment might outweigh
the impact of negative peer pressure not to
participate)
socialisation (e.g., sport provides the opportunity
to socialise with friends and extend friendship
networks beyond school)
intrinsic and extrinsic rewards (e.g., wanting to
participate in sport as a means to achieve a
socially desirable body type; receiving praise and
encouragement from PE teachers helped with selfconfidence and a positive self-identity).

Evidence statement 3.2 (pg.65)
• There is evidence from five UK qualitative studies of
children aged 8 and under that: there were far fewer
barriers to physical activity and sport compared to other
age groups. Barriers were:
o dislike of a focus on team sports (e.g., team sport
focus in primary schools)
o gender and cultural stereotyping about
appropriateness of some sports for particular
genders by parents and peers (e.g., parent viewing
boys more active than girls; some sports were
more 'appropriate' for boys to play than girls; boys
not allowing girls to play 'boys games')
o costs of participation in organised sports (e.g., cost
in terms of time and money in participating)
o dislike of physical activities becoming less fun and
more technical and performance-orientated (e.g.,
girls stopped participating in ballet as it became
more technical and less fun-orientated).
• The main facilitators for children aged 8 and under were:
o enjoyment (e.g., creative and fun activities;
participating in their favourite sports or activities;
older children involving younger children)
o parental and peer support (e.g., physical activity
was healthy; girls and boys enjoyed playing sports
more if they had started at a younger age)
o participation in age appropriate activities (e.g.,
fun-based dance activities at younger ages; parent
seeing a progression from fun to more structured
activity as children became older).
45
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Evidence statement 3.3 (pg.65)
• There is evidence from three UK qualitative studies of
children and active travel that the main barriers to active
travel were:
o children and parents' fear of traffic (for example,
children feeling unsafe when playing and walking
outside, particularly after school)
o parental restrictions on independent movement
(for example, parental restrictions on a child's
range [distance], plus place and destinations)
o school influence over cycling policy and storage
facilities (for example, absence of any school
provision of facilities reflecting a lack of support for
cycling)
o limited play destinations locally (for example, too
far to travel to independently; access dangers due
to traffic; play equipment unsuitable)
o adult disapproval of children playing outside (for
example, children told off for cycling or playing in
streets by adults).
• Only one study reported any facilitators for walking and
cycling. These included:
o providing personal freedom (for example, reported
that walking and cycling increased their personal
freedom and independence)
o enjoyment and fun with friends (for example, older
children enjoyed walking to school because they
could mix with their friends)
o the opportunity to explore local surroundings (for
example, gave them the chance to explore local
neighbourhoods with their friends and/or alone).
Evidence statement 3.4 (pg.66)
• There is evidence from two UK studies and two
international qualitative studies (both Australian), of
families and community that barriers to physical activity
and sport were related to personal safety of children while
playing outside unsupervised. Common issues were:
o perceived stranger danger (e.g., both parents and
children independently reported fear of strangers)
o risk of personal accidents (e.g., both parents and
children independently reported risk of accidents or
getting hurt)
o intimidation from older children (e.g., both parents
and children independently reported the risk of
intimidation or bullying by older children; fear of
rival gangs for different areas)
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poor quality of places to play (e.g., presence of
drug taking equipment (like syringes) in play areas;
poorly maintained toilets, shaded areas and
lighting).
Facilitators were that children:
o valued opportunities for independent outdoor play
(e.g., the chance to play away from adult
supervision with friends; parents preferring these
places for independent play to be courtyards or
cul-de-sacs rather than through roads)
o preferred activities that emphasised fun, play and
enjoyment rather than skills practice (e.g., older
children attending athletics club liked playing with
friends).
o

•

Surveillance review (2018) (pg.3)
• A review of reviews (number of studies and total n not
reported in the abstract) investigated the association
between socioeconomic and determinants of physical
activity behaviours across the life course. The results
indicate that there was no association between
socioeconomic status and physical activity for pre-school,
school-aged children or adolescents. However, the authors
point out this may be due to the availability of data for
these age groups and the limited quality of primary
studies.
Recommendation 4: Planning the provision of spaces and facilities
(pg.16)
• Ensure physical activity facilities are suitable for children
and young people with different needs and their families,
particularly those from lower socioeconomic groups, those
from minority ethnic groups with specific cultural
requirements and those who have a disability.
• Provide children and young people with places and
facilities (both indoors and outdoors) where they feel safe
taking part in physical activities. These could be provided
by the public, voluntary, community and private sectors
(for example, in schools, youth clubs, local business
premises and private leisure facilities). Local authorities
should coordinate the availability of facilities, where
appropriate. They should also ensure all groups have
access to these facilities, including those with disabilities.
• Make school facilities available to children and young
people before, during and after the school day, at
weekends and during school holidays. These facilities
should also be available to public, voluntary, community
M
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and private sector groups and organisations offering
physical activity programmes and opportunities for
physically active play.
Actively promote public parks and facilities as well as more
non-traditional spaces (for example, car parks outside
working hours) as places where children and young people
can be physically active.
Town planners should make provision for children, young
people and their families to be physically active in an
urban setting. They should ensure open spaces and
outdoor facilities encourage physical activity (including
activities which are appealing to children and young
people, for example, in-line skating). They should also
ensure physical activity facilities are located close to
walking and cycling routes.
Ensure the spaces and facilities used for physical activity
meet recommended safety standards for design,
installation and maintenance. For example, outdoor play
areas should have areas of shade from the sun and
sheltered areas where children can play to reduce the
impact of adverse weather.
Assess all proposals for signs restricting physical activity in
public spaces and facilities (such as those banning ball
games) to judge the effect on physical activity levels.

Recommendation 4: Evidence statements 2.5, 8.1
Evidence statement 2.5 (pg. 63)
• There is evidence from four systematic reviews of
observational studies that there is a:
o small-to-moderate positive association between
access to facilities and participation in physical
activity in young people
o moderate negative association between distance
from home to school and physical activity in young
people
o moderate-to-strong positive association between
time spent outside and physical activity in young
people
o small negative association between local crime
and physical activity in young people.
Evidence statement 8.1 (pg. 71)
• There is strong support for the principle of ensuring that
children in the foundation stage are given the opportunity
for regular outdoor play as part of the school day. Outdoor
play should provide opportunities for movement and
M
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challenge, and opportunities to play safely with natural
elements.
Children's play in outdoor space can be optimised through
a number of practical measures such as: seeing the indoor
and outdoor spaces as one environment; providing
materials specifically for physically active play; making
links to the curriculum; provide for diverse active activities;
planning to take account of issues such as weather, light,
wind direction.
The indoor environment can also be optimised for active
play, through providing sufficient space; allowing freedom
to move from one area to another; providing good
opportunities for energetic physical movement; dividing
space into active and quiet zones.
Adults can help to facilitate active play through: creating
the right context for play in which children feel secure and
still have the necessary freedom and autonomy to explore
through free play; observing play and understanding
children's interests, in order to guide the provision of
resources and environments for play; interacting
appropriately and intervening only when necessary;
creating the right environment for play including materials
and resources for play, as well as the actual place to play.
Practitioners may limit the amount of outdoor play offered
to children due to a number of assumptions: that the
outside is dangerous; that higher adult/child ratios are
needed outside; that educators are merely supervisors
outdoors, and that no learning happens outside; that the
weather is a barrier; and that being outside is somehow
less healthy. All of these assumptions can be tackled to
increase active play outdoors.
There appears to be a strong consensus among
practitioners that there should be much more out of hours
use of school grounds.
For older children, play facilities are most valued when they
are close at hand. If a facility is more than a few hundred
metres away, regular use declines dramatically.

Evidence update (2015) (pg.4 – under previous surveillance summary)
• Two studies were identified as being relevant to this section of
the guideline. An after-school programme based in the
community was found to be an effective way of increasing
moderate to vigorous physical activity (MVPA). Shared use of
school facilities in the community was found to increase
participation in after-school programmes.
Organizational level
M
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Recommendation 6: Responding to children and young people
(pg.19)
• Identify local factors that may affect whether or not
children and young people are physically active by
regularly consulting with them, their parents and carers.
• Find out what type of physical activities children and
young people enjoy, based on existing research or local
consultation (for example, some might prefer noncompetitive or single-gender activities). Actively involve
them in planning the resulting physical activities.
• Remove locally identified barriers to participation, such as
lack of privacy in changing facilities, inadequate lighting,
poorly maintained facilities and lack of access for children
and young people with a disability. Any dress policy should
be practical, affordable and acceptable to participants
without compromising their safety or restricting
participation.
• Provide regular local programmes and other opportunities
for children and young people to be physically active in a
challenging environment where they feel safe (both
indoors and outdoors). Ensure these programmes and
opportunities are well-publicised.
• Ensure physical activity programmes are run by people
with the relevant training or experience.
Recommendation 6: Evidence statements 3.1, 3.2, 3.4
Evidence statement 3.1 (pg.64)
• There is evidence from 15 UK qualitative studies of
adolescent girls that the main barriers to being physically
active were:
o social pressure to conform, (e.g., wanting to fit in)
o negative experience of the school environment
(e.g., inappropriate school PE kit and discomfort
about sharing showers, changing rooms)
o negative experiences of sports facilities (e.g., public
spaces such as gyms or exercise classes were
intimidating to teenage girls)
o having to perform in public (e.g., being forced to
perform a skill in front of peers)
o fear of forced competition (one study reported that
creating a supportive environment for the delivery
of a curricula focused on participation rather than
competition and empowering students led to nonactive student becoming more active)
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fear of sexual or racial harassment (e.g., Asian girls
described needing escorting by family member to
places to participate in sports).
The main facilitators to being physically active were:
o social and family influences (e.g., social
sanctioning of activities by peers provided
opportunities to gain social standing and was likely
to encourage continued or increased participation;
having active siblings and supportive parents)
o enjoyment (e.g., enjoyment and fun during sport
and physical activity; enjoyment might outweigh
the impact of negative peer pressure not to
participate)
o socialisation (e.g., sport provides the opportunity
to socialise with friends and extend friendship
networks beyond school)
o intrinsic and extrinsic rewards (e.g., wanting to
participate in sport as a means to achieve a
socially desirable body type; receiving praise and
encouragement from PE teachers helped with selfconfidence and a positive self-identity).
o

•

Evidence statement 3.2 (pg.65)
• There is evidence from five UK qualitative studies of
children aged 8 and under that: there were far fewer
barriers to physical activity and sport compared to other
age groups. Barriers were:
o dislike of a focus on team sports (e.g., team sport
focus in primary schools)
o gender and cultural stereotyping about
appropriateness of some sports for particular
genders by parents and peers (e.g., parent viewing
boys more active than girls; some sports were
more 'appropriate' for boys to play than girls; boys
not allowing girls to play 'boys games')
o costs of participation in organised sports (e.g., cost
in terms of time and money in participating)
o dislike of physical activities becoming less fun and
more technical and performance-orientated (e.g.,
girls stopped participating in ballet as it became
more technical and less fun-orientated).
• The main facilitators for children aged 8 and under were:
o enjoyment (e.g., creative and fun activities;
participating in their favourite sports or activities;
older children involving younger children)
o parental and peer support (e.g., physical activity
was healthy; girls and boys enjoyed playing sports
more if they had started at a younger age)
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participation in age appropriate activities (e.g.,
fun-based dance activities at younger ages; parent
seeing a progression from fun to more structured
activity as children became older).

Evidence statement 3.4 (pg.66)
• There is evidence from two UK studies and two
international qualitative studies (both Australian), of
families and community that barriers to physical activity
and sport were related to personal safety of children while
playing outside unsupervised. Common issues were:
o perceived stranger danger (e.g., both parents and
children independently reported fear of strangers)
o risk of personal accidents (e.g., both parents and
children independently reported risk of accidents or
getting hurt)
o intimidation from older children (e.g., both parents
and children independently reported the risk of
intimidation or bullying by older children; fear of
rival gangs for different areas)
o poor quality of places to play (e.g., presence of
drug taking equipment (like syringes) in play areas;
poorly maintained toilets, shaded areas and
lighting).
• Facilitators were that children:
o valued opportunities for independent outdoor play
(e.g., the chance to play away from adult
supervision with friends; parents preferring these
places for independent play to be courtyards or
cul-de-sacs rather than through roads)
o preferred activities that emphasised fun, play and
enjoyment rather than skills practice (e.g., older
children attending athletics club liked playing with
friends).
Surveillance review (2018) (pg.6)
• A systematic review of 22 studies (n not reported) aimed to
identify the barriers to children participating in sport. Barriers
identified in quantitative studies included ‘time’ (2 studies),
‘cost’ (3 studies), ‘opportunity/accessibility’ (3 studies) and
‘friends’ (2 studies). Barriers identified in qualitative studies
included ‘time’ (6 studies), ‘cost’ (5 studies), ‘not being good at
sport’ (6 studies) and ‘fear of being judged/embarrassed’ (6
studies).
• A systematic review of 17 studies (n not reported) examined
the barriers and facilitators of the implementation of physical
activity policies in schools. The results indicated that one of the
most common domains identified as a barrier was:
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'environmental context and resources' (e.g., availability of
equipment, time or staff); ‘goals’ (e.g. perceived priority of the
policy in the school) and ‘social influences’ (e.g. support from
school boards) and ‘skills’ (e.g. teachers’ ability to implement
the policy).
Recommendation 9: Multi-component school and community
programmes (pg.21)
• Identify education institutions willing to deliver multicomponent physical activity programmes involving school,
family and community-based activities. Identify families,
community members, groups and organisations and
private sector organisations willing to contribute.
• Develop multi-component physical activity programmes.
These should include:
o education and advice to increase awareness of the
benefits of physical activity and to give children
and young people the confidence and motivation
to get involved
o policy and environmental changes, such as
creating a more supportive school environment
and new opportunities for physical activity during
breaks and after school
o the family: by providing homework activities which
children and their parents or carers can do
together, or advice on how to create a supportive
home environment. (For example, advice on how
they might help their child become involved in an
activity.) It could also include school-based family
activity days
o the community: for example, by setting up family
fun days and schemes such as 'Play in the park'.
Recommendation 9: Evidence statement 7.5
Evidence statement 7.5 (pg.70)
• There is evidence from two cluster randomised controlled
trials in Belgium and France and three controlled nonrandomised trials in the Netherlands, Greece and the USA
that interventions involving both the school and family
and/or community agencies lead to positive changes in
physical activity in boys and girls aged 13 or under. These
positive outcomes may include an actual increase in
physical activity or less of a decline in physical activity
relative to controls.
• Successful interventions had multiple components.
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At the school level this included computer-tailored advice,
changes to the school environment, classroom sessions,
physical activity sessions, and physical education.
Family components included facilitating social support for
physical activity, education on creating a supportive home
environment, homework activities involving parents, and
community sport information. One cluster randomised
controlled trial in the USA and one uncontrolled beforeand-after study in the USA failed to show an effect.
The characteristics of these unsuccessful interventions
were not consistently different from those of successful
interventions.

Evidence update (2015) (pg. 12 - under previous surveillance summary)
• Provision of non-traditional play materials in school
playgrounds, alongside managing adults’ perceived risk of free
play, was found to increase MVPA and reduce sedentary time
in children aged 4 to 7 years old. However, the increase was
not significant after a 2-year follow-up.
• A review of reviews found that interventions to reduce
sedentary behaviour in children and young people appear to
have some effect. However, the types of sedentary behaviour
that should be targeted, how best to target them, and how
these behaviours interact with physical activity levels, have not
been firmly established.
• A tailored online intervention to promote physical activity
among young people aged 12–13 years, delivered in a school
setting, was found to have no effect on MVPA levels
Surveillance review (2018) (pg. 12)
• One systematic review was identified which examined the
effect of multicomponent interventions to improve physical
activity. The study focused on children aged 2 to 5 years (n = 24
studies, number of participants not reported) and concluded
that theory-driven, multicomponent interventions involving
structured physical activity and both parents and their children
were the most promising interventions to increase physical
activity. However, the authors note that there was a large
amount of heterogeneity in study design and outcome
measures which limited their ability to draw firm conclusions.
• In addition, 9 studies were identified which investigated the
effect of a multicomponent intervention on increasing physical
activity in children. Results were as follows:
o A 12 month lifestyle intervention delivered to schools
was found to have no significant effect on physical
activity levels of children aged 5 to 6 years old. The
intervention included help to teachers to provide an
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extra 30 mins of activity a day, promoting healthy
lifestyles learning, school-based healthy cooking and
education workshops for parents and children and
highlighting local physical activity opportunities in the
community. (cluster RCT, n = 1467)
A school-based pedometer intervention was found to
significantly increase MVPA and active commuting in
children aged 12 to 17 years old. The intervention
group received pedometers and took part in a class
competition lasting 12 weeks, with rewards given for
creative ideas to promote physical activity. The control
group received education as usual. (cluster RCT, n =
1162)
A playground intervention with workshops for parents
and teachers was found to significantly increase total
accelerometer counts, minute of MVPA and reduce
sedentary time compared to control. The intervention
involved adding recycled materials without an obvious
play purpose into school playgrounds alongside a
workshop for parents and teachers about risk
reframing. There were no details of the control group
in the abstract. (RCT, n = 226)
An 8 week mobile-phone-based intervention was found
to significantly increase physical activity days per week
in adolescents after a 6 month follow-up, compared to
control. The intervention involved use of a Fitbit
alongside an online educational programme and
biweekly text messages. There were no details of the
control group in the abstract. (RCT, n = 40)
A 6 week pre-school intervention was found to have no
significant effect on step count of children aged 4 to 6
years old. The intervention was implemented by
teachers and included environmental changes to the
classroom and classroom activities. There were no
details of the control group in the abstract. (cluster
RCT, n = 2438).
A multi-level intervention based in childcare services
was found to have no significant impact on the step
counts of children aged 3 to 5. The intervention
included fundamental movement skill sessions,
structured activities, staff role modelling, limiting
screen time and sedentary time, and environmental
changes to promote physical activity. The follow-up
time was 6 months however the abstract does not
contain details of the intervention duration. (cluster
RCT, n = 459)
A 10-week school-based lifestyle intervention was
found to significantly increase physical activity time at
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break and lunchtimes but not total daily physical
activity minutes in children aged 9 to 12 years old. The
intervention was conducted before and after school
and included weekly physical activity lessons and
breaks, biweekly promotions, posters and material for
parents. There were other intervention components
that aimed to improve fruit and vegetable
consumption. The intervention was compared to a
control group but no details of this group were
included in the abstract. (cluster RCT, n = 3463)
A 20-week school-based intervention was found to
have no significant effect on physical activity in
adolescent boys aged 12 to 14 years old. However, it
was found to significantly reduce screen time. The
intervention consisted of teacher development,
provision of fitness equipment to schools, physical
activity sessions, lunchtime student mentoring,
researcher led seminars, and a smart-phone
application with a website as well as parental
strategies for reducing screen time. There were no
details of the control group included in the abstract.
(cluster RCT, n = 361)
A multilevel preschool-based intervention was found to
significantly reduce sedentary time, and increase
MVPA and total physical activity in children aged 2 to 4
years, when comparing pre-intervention to postintervention. However there was no significant effect
on light physical activity or any physical activity
measures after 6 and 12 months. The intervention
included staff training, portable play equipment and
modified outdoor playtime. The control group was
described as standard care. (cluster RCT, n = 338)
A school-based lifestyle intervention was found to have
no significant impact on physical activity in children
aged 9 to 10 years old at 18 and 24 month follow-up.
The intervention included building a receptive
environment, a drama-based healthy lifestyles week,
one-to-one goal setting and reinforcement activities.
The intervention was compared to a control group but
no details of this group were included in the abstract.
(cluster RCT, n = 1324).

Recommendation 10: Facilities and equipment (pg.22)
• Target Population: Children aged up to 11 years.
• Ensure opportunities, facilities and equipment are
available to encourage children to develop movement
skills, regardless of their ability or disability.
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Provide children with access to environments that
stimulate their need to explore and which safely challenge
them. (Examples include adventure playgrounds, parks,
woodland, common land or fun trails.) Also provide them
with the necessary equipment. The aim is to develop their
risk awareness and an understanding of their own abilities
as necessary life skills.
Ensure children have the opportunity to explore a range of
physical activities to help them identify those they can
enjoy by themselves and those they can do with friends
and family.
Provide daily opportunities for participation in physically
active play by providing guidance and support, equipment
and facilities. Keep children motivated to be physically
active by updating and varying the way physical activities
are delivered (including the resources and environments
used).
Ensure opportunities are available after school, at
weekends, during half-term breaks and during the longer
school holidays. Activities should be led by appropriately
trained and qualified staff (paid or voluntary) and take
place in schools and other community settings.

Recommendation 10: Evidence statements 3.2, 4.3, 8.4
Evidence statement 3.2 (note: this evidence statement is a duplicate of
that for Recommendation 6) (pg.65)
• There is evidence from five UK qualitative studies of
children aged 8 and under that: there were far fewer
barriers to physical activity and sport compared to other
age groups. Barriers were:
o dislike of a focus on team sports (e.g., team sport
focus in primary schools)
o gender and cultural stereotyping about
appropriateness of some sports for particular
genders by parents and peers (e.g., parent viewing
boys more active than girls; some sports were
more 'appropriate' for boys to play than girls; boys
not allowing girls to play 'boys games')
o costs of participation in organised sports (e.g., cost
in terms of time and money in participating)
o dislike of physical activities becoming less fun and
more technical and performance-orientated (e.g.,
girls stopped participating in ballet as it became
more technical and less fun-orientated).
• The main facilitators for children aged 8 and under were:
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enjoyment (e.g., creative and fun activities;
participating in their favourite sports or activities;
older children involving younger children)
parental and peer support (e.g., physical activity
was healthy; girls and boys enjoyed playing sports
more if they had started at a younger age)
participation in age appropriate activities (e.g.,
fun-based dance activities at younger ages; parent
seeing a progression from fun to more structured
activity as children became older).

Evidence statement 4.3 (pg.67)
• There is evidence from one cluster randomised controlled
trial in the UK, one controlled non-randomised trial in
Greece and one controlled before-and-after trial in the USA
that supervised physical activity interventions conducted in
the pre-school setting can be effective in improving core
physical skills such as: running, galloping, hopping, sliding,
leaping, skipping and general motor agility.
Evidence statement 8.4 (pg.71)
• It is well acknowledged that physical education contributes
to the development of core skills. However, there appears
to be much less consensus on the role of play in developing
core skills.
• Core skills can be developed through natural active play,
especially when the play is determined by the children
themselves.
• The role of the play practitioner may be less about
planning complex programmes to focus on core skill
development, but instead facilitating active play.
Evidence update (2015) (pg. 19 - under previous surveillance summary)
• Two studies were identified as relevant to this section of the
guideline.
• Provision of non-traditional play materials in school
playgrounds, alongside managing adults’ perceived risk of free
play, was found to increase MVPA and reduce sedentary time
in children aged 4 to 7 years old. However, the increase was
not significant after a 2-year follow-up. A further report from
the Health and Safety Executive was highlighted about the
benefits of challenging play opportunities.
• Results from a meta-analysis suggested that school break-time
interventions appear to increase physical activity levels in
children aged 3 to 11 years old.
Surveillance review (2018) (pg. 19)
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Classroom equipment
• A systematic review of 8 studies (n not reported) examined the
impact of school-based standing desk interventions on
sedentary behaviour of children. Results indicated that time
spent standing increased in all studies and sitting time
decreased from a range of 59 to 64 minutes. However, the
authors conclude that half of the studies had a nonrandomised design and many were pilot or feasibility studies.
• A pilot RCT (n = 85) examined the impact of ‘virtual field trips’
on sedentary behaviour in a primary school lesson. The
intervention was a 30 minute London 2012 Olympic-themed
session delivered via an interactive whiteboard. The
comparator group were shown a sedentary version of the
‘fieldtrip’. Results indicated that compared to the control, the
intervention group showed significantly less sedentary time
and significantly more light, moderate and vigorous physical
activity.
Playgrounds
• A cluster RCT examined the effect of a 4-month school
playground intervention on physical activity levels of children
aged 4-13 years. The intervention, which included policy
changes and portable equipment for playgrounds, was
compared to a control (no further details provided). Results
indicated that at follow-up, the intervention group significantly
increased the proportion of break time in MVPA compared to
the control.
Active video games
• Two systematic reviews were identified which examined the
effect of active video games and health games. One review of
22 studies (n not reported) reported mixed effects of active
video games, with 9 out of 14 studies showing an increase in
physical activity. The other review (5 studies, n not reported)
concluded that active games (n = 3) and educational games (n
= 1) had positive effects on children’s physical activity selfefficacy. Whilst a game themed mobile phone application was
found to have no impact on activity levels. Both reviews
concluded that more rigorous research is needed in this area.
• Results from 2 RCTs indicated that active videogames:
o Significantly decreased total sedentary time in
adolescents. The intervention involved an active video
game and encouragement to play, with a 10 month
follow-up. (n = 270)
o Significantly increased MVPA in children aged 8 to 11
years old. The intervention involved playing an active
video game on the Xbox 360, twice a week for 60
minutes over a 12 week period. (n = 80)
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A further study (n = 40) examined the effect of adding a
narrative cutscene to an existing active video game on the
Nintendo Wii game ‘Swordplay Showdown’. The intervention
involved watching a narrative cutscene before game play,
whereas the control group played the active video game
without the narrative. Results indicated that the intervention
group significantly increased their steps per 10 second period
and overall step count during game play.

Recommendation 11 Supporting girls and young women (pg.23)
• Target Population: Girls and young women aged 11 to 18
years.
• Consult with girls and young women to find out what type
of physical activities they prefer. Actively involve them in
the provision of a range of options in response. This may
include formal and informal, competitive and noncompetitive activities such as football, wheelchair
basketball, dance, aerobics and the gym. Activities may be
delivered in single and mixed- gender groups.
• Offer school-based physical activities, including extracurricular ones. Provide advice on self-monitoring and
individually tailored feedback and advice.
• Address any psychological, social and environmental
barriers to physical activity. For example, provide
opportunities in easily accessible community settings with
appropriate changing facilities offering privacy. Any dress
policy should be practical, affordable and acceptable to
participants without compromising their safety or
restricting participation.
Recommendation 11: Evidence statements 3.1, 6.1
Evidence statement 3.1 (pg.64)
• There is evidence from 15 UK qualitative studies of
adolescent girls that the main barriers to being physically
active were:
o social pressure to conform, (e.g., wanting to fit in)
o negative experience of the school environment
(e.g., inappropriate school PE kit and discomfort
about sharing showers, changing rooms)
o negative experiences of sports facilities (e.g., public
spaces such as gyms or exercise classes were
intimidating to teenage girls)
o having to perform in public (e.g., being forced to
perform a skill in front of peers)
o fear of forced competition (one study reported that
creating a supportive environment for the delivery
of a curricula focused on participation rather than
M
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competition and empowering students led to nonactive student becoming more active)
o fear of sexual or racial harassment (e.g., Asian girls
described needing escorting by family member to
places to participate in sports).
The main facilitators to being physically active were:
o social and family influences (e.g., social
sanctioning of activities by peers provided
opportunities to gain social standing and was likely
to encourage continued or increased participation;
having active siblings and supportive parents)
o enjoyment (e.g., enjoyment and fun during sport
and physical activity; enjoyment might outweigh
the impact of negative peer pressure not to
participate)
o socialisation (e.g., sport provides the opportunity
to socialise with friends and extend friendship
networks beyond school)
o intrinsic and extrinsic rewards (e.g., wanting to
participate in sport as a means to achieve a
socially desirable body type; receiving praise and
encouragement from PE teachers helped with selfconfidence and a positive self-identity).

Evidence statement 6.1 (pg.69)
• There is evidence from three cluster randomised controlled
trials (one each in Australia [+], France [+], and Ireland [+]),
and one controlled non-randomised trial in the USA (-),
that school-based interventions outside of physical
education lessons, targeting the single behaviour of
physical activity, can lead to moderate-to-large increases
in physical activity in adolescent girls for up to 6 months.
One randomised controlled trial (++) and one cluster
randomised controlled trial (+) (both from the USA), failed
to show an effect. Characteristics of successful
interventions were not consistent across studies, although
three of the four successful trials targeted girls only.
Successful interventions included self-monitoring
techniques, stage-matched counselling, teacher-led extracurricula physical activity, and multi-level programming
targeting psychological, social and environmental
correlates.
• The evidence is drawn from non-UK studies and therefore
the applicability to the UK is limited.
Surveillance review (2018) (pg. 22)
• Two meta-analyses of 20 studies (35) and 45 studies (36)
examined the effectiveness of interventions to increase
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physical activity in adolescent girls. The reviews indicated
that effect sizes were small but significant, with greater
treatment effects for interventions that were theory-based
(35,36), had multiple components (35,36), school-based
(35,36), tailored to girls only (36) and targeted both
physical activity and sedentary behaviour (36).
A cluster RCT (n = 199) examined the effect of a schoolbased peer-led walking intervention on physical activity
levels of girls aged 11 to 13 years (37). The intervention
lasted 12 weeks and involved regular 10-15-minute peerled walks throughout the school week. The comparator
group did not receive the intervention. Results indicated
that the intervention group significantly increased their
light intensity physical activity compared to the control
group, but there were no significant changes to MVPA.
A cluster RCT (n = 357) investigated the impact of a multicomponent school-based programme on physical activity
of girls aged 12 to 14 years old (38). The 12-month
intervention included enhanced school sport, lunchtime
physical activity sessions, interactive seminars, student
handbooks, nutrition workshops, pedometers, parent
newsletters and text messages to encourage physical
activity. There were no details of the control group in the
abstract. Results indicated that the intervention
significantly decreased sedentary time compared to
control, but there were no significant differences in
physical activity levels.
A systematic review (number of studies not reported)
examined the impact of physical activity interventions on
secondary school-aged girls' (aged 11-18 years)
participation in team sport and to identify potential
strategies for increasing participation (39). The findings
from this review indicate that there is limited evidence on
physical activity interventions for promoting team sport
participation among girls in the UK.

Practitioner level
Recommendation 13: Helping children to be active (pg.24)
• Target Population: Children aged up to 11 years.
• Provide a range of indoor and outdoor physical activities
for children on a daily basis, including opportunities for
unstructured, spontaneous play.
• Tailor activities according to the child's developmental age
and physical ability. Ensure they are inclusive, progressive
and enjoyable. The activities should develop the child's
movement skills (such as crawling, running, hopping,
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skipping, climbing, throwing, catching and kicking a ball).
Children should also experience more advanced activities
such as swimming, cycling, playing football and dancing.
Provide opportunities at intervals throughout the day in
pre-school establishments; during playtimes and lunch
breaks at school; as part of extra-curricular and extended
school provision; and during leisure time (including
weekends and holidays) in wider community settings and
the private sector.
Help children identify activities they can enjoy by
themselves and those they can enjoy with their friends and
families.

Recommendation 13: Evidence statements 3.2, 4.3
Evidence statement 3.2 (note this evidence statement is a duplicate of
that for Recommendations 6 & 10) (pg.65)
• There is evidence from five UK qualitative studies of
children aged 8 and under that: there were far fewer
barriers to physical activity and sport compared to other
age groups. Barriers were:
o dislike of a focus on team sports (e.g., team sport
focus in primary schools)
o gender and cultural stereotyping about
appropriateness of some sports for particular
genders by parents and peers (e.g., parent viewing
boys more active than girls; some sports were
more 'appropriate' for boys to play than girls; boys
not allowing girls to play 'boys games')
o costs of participation in organised sports (e.g., cost
in terms of time and money in participating)
o dislike of physical activities becoming less fun and
more technical and performance-orientated (e.g.,
girls stopped participating in ballet as it became
more technical and less fun-orientated).
• The main facilitators for children aged 8 and under were:
o enjoyment (e.g., creative and fun activities;
participating in their favourite sports or activities;
older children involving younger children)
o parental and peer support (e.g., physical activity
was healthy; girls and boys enjoyed playing sports
more if they had started at a younger age)
o participation in age appropriate activities (e.g.,
fun-based dance activities at younger ages; parent
seeing a progression from fun to more structured
activity as children became older).
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Evidence statement 4.3 (note: this evidence statements is a duplicate of
that for Recommendation 10) (pg.67)
• There is evidence from one cluster randomised controlled
trial in the UK, one controlled non-randomised trial in
Greece and one controlled before-and-after trial in the USA
that supervised physical activity interventions conducted in
the pre-school setting can be effective in improving core
physical skills such as: running, galloping, hopping, sliding,
leaping, skipping and general motor agility.
Evidence update (2015) (pg. 28 - under previous surveillance summary)
• Two studies were identified as relevant to this section of
the guideline. A systematic review found that interventions
aimed at increasing physical activity levels among preschool children do appear to be affective in this age group
• An obesity prevention programme was found to improve
movement skills in girls aged 3 to 5 years at 3-year followup.
Surveillance review (2018) (pg.28)
After school programmes
• A systematic review of 15 studies examined the effectiveness of
after-school interventions to increase physical activity in
children aged 5 to 18 years old. Due to differences in study
designs, it was not possible to confirm the effect of after-school
programmes on physical activity. The authors concluded that
the effect of after-school interventions varied considerably.
• Results from two RCTs indicated that afterschool programmes:
o Significantly increased light and MVPA and decreased
sedentary time in children aged 8 to 11 years old. The
intervention lasted 10 weeks and involved nutrition
information and supervised physical activity at a
community centre. (n = 36)
o Significantly increased physical activity levels in
children with an average age of 12.3 years. The
intervention involved sports mentoring with weekly 90
minute sessions over 18 weeks. (n = 664).
Teacher led and classroom interventions
• Three meta-analyses were identified which examined the effect
of school-based and childcare centre-based interventions to
increase physical activity in children. Results indicated that
there was no significant overall effect of school-based
interventions on physical activity or MVPA. However, larger
treatment effects were found for younger age groups.
• Both reviews of school-based interventions concluded that the
findings were limited by high heterogeneity and that more high
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quality evidence is needed. Interventions in childcare services
centres were found to significantly increase physical activity in
children under 6 years old, particularly those that included
structured activity, were delivered by experts, and used theory.
Recommendation 14 Helping girls and young women to be active
(pg.25)
• Target Population: Girls and young women aged 11 to 18
years.
• Support participants of all abilities in a non-judgemental
and inclusive way. Emphasise the opportunities for
participation, enjoyment and personal development,
rather than focusing on the evaluation of performance.
• Encourage those who initially choose not to participate to
be involved with physical activities in other ways. Help
them move gradually towards full participation.
• Encourage a dress code that minimises their concerns
about body image. It should be practical, affordable and
acceptable to them, without compromising their safety or
restricting participation.
• Provide appropriate role models.
Recommendation 14: Evidence statement 3.1
Evidence statement 3.1 (pg.64)
• There is evidence from 15 UK qualitative studies of
adolescent girls that the main barriers to being physically
active were:
o social pressure to conform, (e.g., wanting to fit in)
o negative experience of the school environment
(e.g., inappropriate school PE kit and discomfort
about sharing showers, changing rooms)
o negative experiences of sports facilities (e.g., public
spaces such as gyms or exercise classes were
intimidating to teenage girls)
o having to perform in public (e.g., being forced to
perform a skill in front of peers)
o fear of forced competition (one study reported that
creating a supportive environment for the delivery
of a curricula focused on participation rather than
competition and empowering students led to nonactive student becoming more active)
o fear of sexual or racial harassment (e.g., Asian girls
described needing escorting by family member to
places to participate in sports).
• The main facilitators to being physically active were:
o social and family influences (e.g., social
sanctioning of activities by peers provided
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opportunities to gain social standing and was likely
to encourage continued or increased participation;
having active siblings and supportive parents)
enjoyment (e.g., enjoyment and fun during sport
and physical activity; enjoyment might outweigh
the impact of negative peer pressure not to
participate)
socialisation (e.g., sport provides the opportunity
to socialise with friends and extend friendship
networks beyond school)
intrinsic and extrinsic rewards (e.g., wanting to
participate in sport as a means to achieve a
socially desirable body type; receiving praise and
encouragement from PE teachers helped with selfconfidence and a positive self-identity).
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Data Extraction
Last revised: October 12th, 2018
Guideline #1
Physical activity and the environment.
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ng90
General Information and Quality Rating
Author(s) and Date
National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE), 2018
Country
United Kingdom
Quality Rating using
Strong (6/7) and recommended for used by four independent
AGREE II Tool
appraisers (SvG, JM, SM, CR).
Details of Guideline
Objective
To improve the physical environment and encourage and support
physical activity.
Target Audience
• Local authorities and metro mayors, including agencies
contracted to deliver environmental changes for local authorities
• Others responsible for open spaces used by the public such as in
workplaces, community-owned gardens and playing fields
• Housing, local enterprise partnerships and others responsible for
the built environment
• Public transport planners and providers
• Organisations working to ensure people with limited mobility can
be physically active
• It may also be relevant for members of the public.
Included Evidence
In 2008, there were six evidence reviews completed:
• Building design
• Environmental correlates of physical activity
• Natural environment
• Policy
• Transport
• Urban planning and design

Types of studies
included

For the 2018 guideline update, there were three new evidence reviews
completed:
• Public Transport
• Ciclovia’ and street closures, trails and safe routes to schools
• Park, neighbourhood and multicomponent interventions
• Each study was categorised by study type (categorised as type 14) and graded for quality using a code ‘++’, ‘+’ or ‘-‘, based on the
extent to which the potential evidence review sources of bias had
been minimised.
• The studies were categorised into the following study types:
o Type 1 Systematic reviews, meta-analyses of RCTs
(randomised controlled trials), or RCTs.
o Type 2 Systematic reviews of, or individual, nonrandomised controlled trials, case-control studies, cohort
studies, controlled before-and after (CBA) studies,
interrupted time series (ITS) studies, correlation studies.
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Type 3 Non-analytic studies (for example, case reports,
case series studies).
The included studies were quality assessed independently by 2
reviewers and any discrepancies were resolved through
discussion.
Studies were quality appraised against NICE quality criteria
appropriate for study types, and subsequently classified into one
of three categories (++, + or -).
The studies were also assessed for their applicability to the UK.
o

Quality of included
studies

•
•
•

In addition, for the 2018 guideline update:
• GRADE (Grading of Recommendations Assessment, Development
and Evaluation) was used to synthesise and present the outcomes
from quantitative studies.
• Qualitative evidence was summarised by presentation of their
key themes.
Details of interventions included in the guideline
Population
General population
Interventions
Encourage and support physical activity by improving the following
physical environments:
• Local/community environment
• Active travel environment
• Public spaces
• Buildings and indoor environments
• Schools and school playgrounds
Outcomes
• Increase general population’s physical activity levels
Results of the guideline
Relevant
• NICE advises that recommendations 1.5.1 and 1.5.2 are relevant
recommendations
to schools.
• The review team agreed that recommendations 1.5.1 and 1.5.2
Note: Only
were relevant to the research review question.
recommendations
relevant to school1.5 Schools
level interventions
• 1.5.1 Ensure school playgrounds are designed to encourage
for PA were
varied, physically active play.
extracted
• 1.5.2 Primary schools should create areas (for instance, by using
different colours) to promote individual and group physical
activities such as hopscotch and other games.
Evidence supporting recommendations:
School playgrounds
• Evidence from three studies, one RCT and two controlled before
and after studies, suggests that colourful/fluorescent markings
painted on a school playground can lead to objectively assessed
increases in variables related to physical activity during playtime,
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such as time spent in moderate-vigorous physical activity, time
spent in vigorous activity and total energy expenditure during
play, in the short-term.
No evidence available to assess the effect of school playground
markings on physical activity beyond 4 weeks post
implementation.

School classrooms
• Based on one post only study with a comparison school, there is
insufficient evidence to make any overall conclusions about
effectiveness but the evidence available suggests that equipping a
classroom with ergonomic furniture, changing classroom layout
and modified teaching styles may be associated with increases in
physical activity during the school day.
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Appendix G: Applicability and Transferability Worksheet
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